
Children Gry for Fletcher's

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which Ims beenin uso for over 30 years, lias horno tho signature ofyy0 ma and has been made under his per-tl£LjC^-^-^-^h,, sonal supervision since its infancy,w^SVT S<¿¿c¿Urt¿ Allow no ono to decelvo you in this.All Counterfeit», Imitations and Just-us-good " aro butExperiments that trifle with and endanger lîio health olíInfants .»nd Children-Experience against Experiment«

What is CASTORBA
©astoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare«gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. 11 ia pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. !*« Tî?re is it* (rnnranteo. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For moro than thirty years itbas been In constant uso for tho relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Colic, all teething Troubles andDiarrhoea. It repruhitcs the Stomach and Bowels,assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend«

GENUINE CASTÖRIA ALWAYS

SE Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THU Ce'HTAIH OOM.AMY, «MC*«« YORK CITY,

Tailor-Made Suit Dry Cleaned
Tailór-made Baits need a frequent dry clean'ng and pressing to keepHiern in the best of condition.
Our service costs you hut little, and it keeps the garments clean,

bright and fresh in appearance until worn out.

We remove marks of wear and soil* Wrinkles and creases are re¬
moved and the garment is kept in perfect flt and 'shaped so it hangs
Just rglht.

You'll find our service adds a great deal of wear to thc suit abd
, keeps it Constantly flt for wear on any occasion.

Anderson Steam Laundry
Thone 7.

Excursion
-TO-

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
SPARTANBURG

?AMI-

GREENVILLE, C.

. :-- .'? -"VIA-"

SOUTffftRN RAILWAY
Round Trip from Stations Green- Spartan- Char

Below to " ville * burg lotte
Leave Anderson, fe. C: ....6:30 A.M.* .75 fl.25 $2.00
Leave 'Belton, 8; C. ¿iv.<.-.7:00 A. M.....'..... .75 1.25 2.00
Leave WllliamstOri, S..C. , :7i00 A.M. .50 . 1.00 1.75
Loave Pelzer, S. Cilt¿4.:..7:23 A. M......... .50 1.00 1.75-
I^ave Piedmont. S; a;V.,.7:38 A: M........v LOO 4.75
Leave Greenville, S. C.....8:10A.M...,;.... .. 1.00 1.75Arrive Charlotte, W. cf. Vi. 11:45 A. M.

,' Special.'/Train,, returning, wilt leave:'-Charlotte.7:00 P. M. April 24,
1Q1G,Spartanburg, 10:00 and Grpenyille,**ll:10 P. M.

Separate Coaches for Colored Peop'C
Tickets .will be sold for tho above Speclnl Train only on Monday»April 34th. Returning tickets wi! Ishe honored only on Special .Train

leaving; Charlotte, N. C.»_7iQ0 p. M.; Spartanburg, 10:00 P.. »L; andtireenviiie, lt : io P.' M. Monday, April 24th, ioio. '

ALL TiCKETß WILL'BE LIMITED TO CONTINUOUS PÀ8SÂGH
IN WACH DinEcrrioN.

(Purchase ^icketsÄ from Station Agents,
No tickets Will Be Sold on Train

one day m Charlotte, bpartan&urg or
Greenville, three of the largest cities in th©
Piedmont Section.

. ' .' v'-" '? .' ') .J . r* y".} l* See Charlotte with'Its many-skyscrapers, beautiful' streets with'.their great white, way, and the most magnificent Parks ht any city' In :
North Carolina. ?'

v '/
.

"

:-
For 'fall information call on Southern Raliway Agents, dr Address,.
R. C. COTNER. T. P. A., ' W. R. TABER, T. 4fc A"Spartanbtirg. SiCL, Greenville. S. C.

. J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.,
Anderson, S; C.

HOBBESMH
MANY FARMERS FROM THIS
COUNTY WILL AÍTEND

ON THAT DAY

CLEMSON EXPERTS
Will Be Present and WU1 Make

Addresses-Date of Meeting
is Thursday, April 27.

Perhaps the mo3t Interesting even:
of the spring to the farmers and oin»
cr agricultuiists of this r.irt of thc
state will be the corot'ned picnic,farmers institute and clover demon-
stiatlons at Hodges on Thursday,April 27th. Demonstration AgentFariB. the farmers and business men
of Hodges are arranging a most in¬
teresting program for the day. It
will comest of talks by Clemson col¬
lege men on the subjects of clover,
creameries, packing houses, etc., and
in the afternoon the entire gatheringwill be taken over the farms of Mr.
Hob S. Hodges and others to show
the metlTcds employed by' them In
growing and handling crimson clover
as a winter cover crop. Hodges town-
sh'p has the distinction of growing
clover p<i.-hc3S more successfully
thin any township in thu,' part of tho
slate and Tor this reason many visi¬
tors are expected from Anderson, Ab¬
beville, Saluda. ¡Newberry, Laurens,
and lSdgefleld counties. Many farm-
era from three counties have express¬
ed a desire to visit this section dur¬
ing the spring, and it is for the pur¬
pose of having all come on the same
day that thc picnic has' been arrang¬
ed.* It ls tho desire of those working;
for the occasion that tho visitors I
bring picnic lunches or dinners. Bar¬
becue bash will be sold on on the ¡
giound during the dinner hour.

In speaking of the occasion, Mr.
Dob Hodges said that his farm as
well as others would bc In splendid
'shape for a demonstration of all the
methods of handling clover, saving
seed, etc._
Thoso who will speak in the fore-

neon {.reliably will bc Dr. W. W.
Long, of Clemson college, Mr. W. P.
'Stuart. dl«?tvlct agent of Ute United
States department oT agriculture, auri
others.

ICITY'S PRETTIEST
SHOWWINDOWSAT
MOORE-WILSON CO.

¡Footwear and Evening Dresses]
Greatly Enhance Beauty of

5%»mr«'a Front.

Two or the prettiest show windows
ever zzsa in a local store are those
mado this week by tloc-.u-
Wllson company, in a display
of new spring footwear In thc
window on the left as you enter thc
store, and evening dresses ou th .

right.
The left hand window lu materially

strengthened by a "trellis, over which.
;n a na/.ural, leisurely way swset ped¬
are climbing in a most pleasing man
nor. The merchandise display, con¬
sisting of a good showing of high
class footwear is shown off to good
advantage. The dlffeient models arv
given plenty of space and are arils
tically arranged.

in the right hand window, the cen/
te:* attrác'tioa Is a full form figuic lr.
wax-the first ono of thc kind ever
dlwpViyed hero-faultlessly gowned
Tbl J shows In a striking manner .onb
of the prettiest numbers shown by
tr.i¿ firm in now evening dresses, and
being in a sitting paslt'on has at¬
tracted much favorable comment.
.Jeth windows are the work of Mi',
l alph Wilson, and tho public are
cu ri oin to, see his next, as every one
is better than the last.

Banana plants can be had at
Fant'a Book Store. \

ANDERSON
CANDY
LAND
Nor: teaâj föif nüsifiCfA.

Try our
Chocolates
Boa Boas
Marshmallows
Caramels
Nut Creams
Cream Mints
Peanut Bolters

Wc. manufacture every
: pound of Candy offered in;
our place, using only , the
'highest grade materials.

We are well prepared to
handle-and solicit-Special dr-.

.. dorn of oil kinds. Antbing-yap,
want made to order on...short
notice.
>

' Coiné by and let U3 ttoew. ;
you a reaï candy store. j I

Anderses Caaáy Lsod
NORTH MAW

BANQUET HELD LAST NIGHT
IN HOTEL CHIQUOLA

GREAT SUCCESS

DR. J. S. MOFFAT
President» Was Present and Out«
- lined Plan to Raise $100,000

as An Endowment Fond.

Thirty cr more alumni, former stu¬
dents and friends of Erskine collegegathered a. ouiíí tao banquet table ut
Hotel Chiquola last night. After th«
briquet, which ÏÏÏ» wc-il ¡.vcpi.-eu
end nicely served, had been thc:o»2h-ly enjoyed. Mr.. John Iv. Hood stated
that one of the principal reasons of
the occasion was.- to organize an Ers¬
kine college association of Anderson
county, declaring that this county
next to Abbeville county, p.obably re¬
ceived more benefit from Erskine col-
lego Ibm cay otk?: county in the1
state. Cn motion or the Rev. Mr. I
Hood, pastor of tho A. R. P. church'
at Iva, the 'Erskine College associa- jt'on of this county wag duly organ-
'.^ed. Thc Hev. J. M. GarrHon. D.
D., na.-ucv of the A R. P. church
of thts city, and who was la "gely In¬
strumental in getting ip this meeting,
was unanimously elected provident of
tile association. The same motion I
that elected him prc.iidont gave him!
aüthci ty to select others officers to,assist him and to apnoint necessary
committees, one or which will draft
by-laws to govern the association.
Mr. Hood then tilled on Hr. M. A.

Thompson or this city, who matri¬
culated at Erskine ju;:: r.:.-'or to the.
War Between tho Seetlonu, und he
presented many Interesting remlnis-.
cenes of the college at that time. Mr.
J. M. Giles, who matriculated at Era-
kino in I8CC, the year uftcr the war,
was next culled on, and a.i a tost of
his splendid memory be called Cte!
names of the entire student budy at
that time, telling thc classes each of
thc students was in. He alto : sculled
many iatcrtötlng,events that occurred]'at Erskine during hi« college career.
Mr. O. B. Groblic, number of thc
local br.T, who was graduated from
Erskine In Hie oirly X'netlcs, follow-]
cd Mr. Giles, and in hi;; usual, happy
and witty Btyle, recalled many events
of his time In Hue West. He clalnieu
the distinction of having traveled ou
foot tho longest distance ever travel¬
ed byan Eisklne student for an edu¬
cation, declaring that be walked 3 1-2
miles to college every day and the
same distance t: ck home This pace
bn kent up for nine months in six
years, and says that he had prepared
some statistics and found that he trav¬
eled exactly 8;500 railer seek¬
ing his education. He said that he
used his feet, so much that, a well
known character around Due Wevl on
one occasion sala that Mr. Greene's
feet were probably cducited better
than his mind,, and laughingly he
admitted thnt he- worked h's feet a
great deal more in 'getting his educa¬
tion than he did his bi nins.
Tho Inv. J. S. Moffatt. D. D.

president of Éiskino college, was next
introduced by Mr. Hood. In intro¬
ducing this distinguished educator
Mr. Hood said that Dr. Moffatt would
explain the plans formulated by tho
boa'. d of trustees of the college for
raising an endowment of 1100,000, and
he stated that the Erskine men of
Anderdon ccunty would gladly wel¬
come the-oil:o.tuci'ty of subscribing
their share of this fand. He stated
that he considered lt a privilege to
subscribe $500 to tho fund and he
thinks that the Erskino men of this
county, which had received auch vast
beneiite from the college, should su*»-
sci ibo at least il0,000.
Dr. Moffatt stated in tho beginning

that'he ls'more accustomed to preach¬
ing serrions than making after-dinner
speeches, -«d that'if'he was. go*ng to
preach a seimon on this occasion be
weald select as his subject, "Erskino
College. Ita Past, Present and Fu
titre," Ho. told ot thc founding of
this great institution' *rid of tho
hardships and trials |t encountered
during infancy. TÇho. institution nt
flret was, a preparatory sehooly de
\eloping two or three.years uiter ca-
tubllphme'nt into a Seo!lego, for boya.
Ho told of the iiaanCal stringencies
tho institution braved and how it
came ont vlctorlonp. ofter the wnr,
which èsiised lR to suvpend operations
inr four or ST.O ¿nd of the
troublesome tiroes the college exper¬
ienced doning reconstruction days.
The college5 braved ; the storm, how«
evor. ¿nd developed from time to time,
and eventually occupying one ot the
principal poeHiooa in the Christian
education world of th!» part of the
country* Erskine college Us» just
celebrated its. 77th hrrthdày. being the
third, oldokt collego ht the state and
the oldest denominations? college In
South Carolina,7 Ó'ply;óno other deno¬
minational college;- Davidson, ts old¬
er, and only by one^year; thatt Ers¬
kine, the latter college therefore be¬
ing: tho second oldest denominational
college in. the CiÂ-vDi' ^ofl»'1
told ot the great raan'that ESrshhie
college had sent out tad of the bt£h
positions they have occupied and are
how occupying in the varions lines of
businesses?.."'aaa processions. Many
graduates ot this colic*? aro Justices
on tho suprême coori*; of several of
the southern' and western states and
many othpïa are leadlug minister» of
toa country, scattered throughout tho
United'States. Quite a number have
vecoroo doctoTa and many have be¬
come lawyers. Other* are in ibo
banking business and An the racrcan-

tile bueiness, while many are farm¬
ing, rbis college has graduated 1,-000 men und Dr. Moffatt declared
that lt was* highly gratifying to know
that these occupy high and respon-f.'ble positions. While only 1,000have received diplomas from Erskine
2,000. others attended college there,and many of these are also occupyingpotations or honor and trust und ure
making their marks In the world

Dr. Moffatt stated that the endow¬
ment i-td for general college pur-|poses H-iiOunts to practically. $69,000and that additional funds, which
might be termed endowments, amount
;o about $25,000. He suid that there|had been no concerted action to In¬
crease the endowment fund for 33
yeai A. and that tho board of trustees,
realizing thc need of more money BO I
that the college could develop and
be better onu'pned so that lis grad¬
uates can bo equipped for Hie work,
had decided to statt a campaign to
raise an additional endowment lund
of $100,000. He has started on thia
campaign and is meeting with g;"?at
success. Tlie trustées have outlined
plans by which subscribers can pay
!î?e*r eubeoniptionB to the endowment
fund, ono of which is by the building jand loan. Dian. Tho stock taken In
thc building und loan associations can
be transferred to the college, which
will collect the money at maturity.
Another plan is to take personal notes I
for four and five yea. s. A third plan jls to give a $100 scholarship to a
poison subscribing $1,&00 and u. $r.O
scholarship to a person subscr bing
$750. Each ot these plans 's consid¬
ered good and he ls meeting with
hearty response when presenting
them to former students and friend.,
of the institution. Setorc closing Ur.
Moffatt stated that he would i'30 au
many of the I£rfik'nc alur.inl as pos-
c'blo before leaving Anderson today.1
and he.was assn:red by all those pre¬
sent that they would gladly subscribe
under ono plan or tho otho.*.

Following Hr. Moffatt Mayor J. lt.
Godfrey of this city wa : presented, flo
told of the respect ull of tho people
oí tho state have for Erskine college
and for Duo West, known Wt* fwhere'
as« the '"Holy City," and of tho fact
that the graduates of this Instituter
always .eflectod credit upon their al¬
ma mater. He called puil'i.ilar ac
tenden to tbs (tehileiueiiiy eon Juc. ol
tilr members of the Krskhio Ua^ouali
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Suffered The Agony
Of a Dozen Deaths

Prominent Fanner in Canada De¬
scribes His Recovery and Es¬

cape From the Operat¬
ing Table.

In a letter to friends at SaFVn-
toou. Mr.- P. Gifford, of it lie Ball Rock
Farm, Maymont, Saskatchewan, Can¬
ada says: "Thanks to Fruitola and
Traxo I am alive. I lay on my back
for sixteen days, suffering the agoniesof a dozen deaths. I began takingFruitola and was relieved of a great
many gall-stones. .My health is now
fully restored. »

Fruitola possesses properties that
act directly upon the Intestinal parts,lt ÍB u great system cleanser, soften-
¡lng thc congested waste and ditlntc-
gratlug ftc hardsned particles thal
cause so much suffering, and quickly
expels tho accumulation to tho grout relief of the patient. Traxo ls tiionic-alterative that acts on the liver and Kidneys, stimulates tho how ofgastric juices to uld digestion and removes the bile from thc general circula¬tion. It serves to build up and strengthen the weakened, run-down system.Fruitolu and Traxo are prepared in tho Piuus laboratories nt Monticello,111., and arrangements have been made to supply them through representativodruggists. In Anderson they cnn be obtained at Evans* Pharmacy, TwoStores.- "

.

team, of tho way they conducted them- cordial welcome in Anderson,selves on and off the diamond and The following were present at thotcid of the many favorable comments banquet: Miss Jean Harri:». andUtat wero mndo about them when tho Messrs. J. F. Moffatt. J. Gar-team was playing at Clemson college rhon, John K. Hood, Baxie.- Clink-last week. acales, lt.; Pringle CUnhscnlcs,. M.The mayor stated thai tho Intros- B. Smith, Abner Horton. H. G. Lovo,,clems made unon the crowd by tho J. I». Sherard. J. A. Morrow, CowanErsklno players wero BO profound that Brock, J. A. Cook, M A. Thomp-tlw Clemson team, manager and olhor son, L. S. Cllnkscalcn. robert Mporc-authorltleu had been approached by head, J. M. Giles, Dr. D'ck Trio.iv
Anderson people asking that a third «on, G. F. McConnell. J. Tl» Godf. .

Käme bo arranged to be staged In An- Ju». T. Pearnian"J. I. r.rownleo. G.
derson If possible, and'that this third. B- Grceno 11111": Dr. JU H- llnrrls.
game ho between Ersklno and Clem-._.son. Two games aro arranged to be
played hero between Forman and I ho Shirley Store t.luh.
t'lt.ioon, und they hope that another] Tho Bemooratle. club In tho Shirley,game with Ersklno can yet bo nr- Blom section will moot no;'. Satur-
ranged Ile doctored that tho Ers- diiy afternoon in Hilt- r.loro r.«, ÜlVfc-2 boy.; would be glvon a wurm ami o'clock.
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morning clear the inside organsof the previous day's accumula¬tion of indigestible waste and
body toxins. Men and women*.1whether sick or well, are advisedto drink each morning, before,breakfast, a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime¬stone phosphate in it, as a harm*less means of washing out of.
the stomach, liver, kidneys andbowels the indigestible material,waste, sour bile and toxins ; thuscleansing, sweetening and puri¬fying the entire alimentary canalbefore putting more food into tho
stomach.
^ Millions pf< people who h&óVtheir turn at constipation, bilious '

attacks, acid stomach,.sick:héad-!aches, rheumatism*- lumbago*nervous days and sleepless nights;have >? become real cranks about
the morning-inside bath. A'¿cjunrter pound of limestone phos- ^0'phate will not cost mitch at theliArug store, but ¿a sufficient to;-demonstrate to anyone itâ cleans¬ing sweetening anti fresheningeffect upon tho system.

Lwpsawi


